
 

Standard specifica�on: 

Dimensions (mm) 

Height x width x depth: 510 x 560 x 192 

Internal depth 140mm 

Weight Kg:                        5Kg 

Material specifica�on: 

Colour: Red 

Material: Body 

UV stabilised ASA 

Hinge: 316 Stainless steel 

Handle: 

Nylon/ 316 Stainless steel 

Seal:  

EPDM 

Op�onal Extras: 

IMO photoluminescent label 

 

 

SOS300 

 

Typical use: 

For the storage of 1 x 15-25m fire hose and marine 
fire figh7ng nozzle for commercial shipping. 

 

Descrip�on: 

These cabinets are manufactured using highly UV 
resistant and very strong ASA injec7on moulded 
plas7c. This makes them far more durable than GRP 
alterna7ves from other brands.  

The door can be hinged on the le? or the right hand 
side to suit 7ght machinery spaces and is fi@ed with 
a very effec7ve EPDM seal to prevent water/dust 
ingress. 

The door latch is our well proven and totally relia-
ble nylon/stainless steel rotary system. This can be 
fi@ed with an an7-tamper seal. 

Inside the cabinet features marine bungy cords to 
hold the hose and nozzle firmly in place. These are 
easily released by pulling the nylon hook fi@ed to 
the bungy for rapid access in an emergency. 
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Inside view of right hinged cabinet: 

 

EPDM Rubber door seal  

 

Shrouded bolt a@achment points and bungee 

anchor  

 

2 x Marine bungy cords with quick release hook 

 

316 Stainless steel hinge pin 

 

Le? or right hinged opening door 

 

 

Cabinet shown with a 25m fire hose and marine 

nozzle 

(not included) 

 

SOS300 details 
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